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Reactive gas uptake on environmentally realistic aqueous surfaces is expected to be affected by a combination
of multiple interactions. This issue is herein explored in experiments where the formation of Me3NH+ on
neat and doped water microjets exposed to Me3N(g) is monitored within <1 ms by online electrospray ionization
mass spectrometry as a function of pH of the bulk liquid (pHBLK). Notably, Me3N(g) is protonated on the
surface of neat water microjets below pHBLK ∼ 4, rather than at pHBLK j pKA(Me3NH+) ) 9.8 as in bulk
water. Me3N(g) uptake is significantly enhanced by anionic surfactants and fulvic acid (a surrogate of complex
natural organic matter) above pHBLK ∼ 4, uniformly depressed by cationics (which otherwise counteract FA
effects), and unaffected by n-octanol. The direct hydrogen isotope effects associated with enhanced uptake of
Me3N(g) on H2O/D2O microjets implicate a process controlled by proton transfer from interfacial donors
whose coverage is electrostatically modulated by ionic headgroups. The finding that the combined effect of
fulvic acid and tetrabutylammonium bromide closely matches the geometric mean of their separate effects on
TMA uptake is evidence of strong dopant interactions.
Introduction
Atmospheric chemistry models depend sensitively on the
dynamics and thermodynamics of gas exchange with fog and
aerosol microdroplets.1-3 In these exchanges, the intervening
interfacial layers of (the large surface-to-volume) microdroplets
should play a key role,4 particularly so when the participating
species are transformed therein.5,6 Interfacial layers may, for
example, contribute to the net uptake of gases and vapors by
atmospheric particles beyond the limits imposed by the ther-
modynamics of absorption and condensation in bulk phases.7-9
There is experimental evidence that encounters of criteria
pollutant gases, such as ozone and nitrogen dioxide, with water
surfaces are strongly influenced by the composition of interfacial
layers.5,6,10,11 Not only is the water surface enriched in am-
phiphiles12 and large anions,13-15 but its proton activity might
not track that of the bulk liquid.16-21 Surfactant effects on
reactive gas uptake have been extensively investigated.12,22-36
Donaldson et al., showed that n-octanol and hexanoic acid
enhance the dissolution of some gases.12,28,37,38 Nathanson et al.,
reported that 1-butanol and 1-hexanol films retard the evapora-
tion of water, inhibit the hydrolytic uptake of N2O5(g), but
enhance H/D exchange in HBr(g) or HCl(g) collisions with
D2SO4 solutions at 213 K.31,39 Pentanoic acid, depending on its
concentration, can enhance or block HCl(g) uptake on water.23
Surfactants were found to suppress the hydrolysis of HNO3,
NH3, and N2O5 on water and sulfuric acid.24,30 Eisenthal et al.,
by using surface-specific spectroscopic signatures assigned to
amine/ammonium conjugate pairs in equilibrium at the air/water
interface, concluded that neutral species are favored by a factor
of 3 relative to the bulk liquid.40-42
The issues of whether surfactants may switch roles under
different environmental conditions, or whether surfactant effects
on gas uptake are additive are addressed herein in a laboratory
study of the protonation of gaseous trimethylamine (TMA) on
the surface of water microjets containing representative atmo-
spheric aerosol contaminants as a function of pH of the bulk
liquid, pHBLK. We strove for the complexity required to provide
mechanistic insights under increasingly relevant environmental
conditions.43 Experiments were performed in a recently devel-
oped instrument in which the formation of TMAH+(aq) on
aqueous microjets intersected by TMA(g)/N(g) beams is moni-
tored via online electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-
MS).44 Our dynamic experiments report the extent to which
amine gas molecules are protonated upon approaching the liquid
surface.
Experimental Section
Our experiments involve the nebulization of aqueous solutions
of various compositions into the spraying chamber of an
electrospray ionization mass spectrometer45-48 (ESI-MS, Agilent
1100 MSD Series, modified with an injection system for gaseous
reactants) continuously flushed with gaseous TMA/N2 gas
mixtures at 1 atm, 298 K (Figure 1).5,44,49-51 TMAH+ ions
already present or generated in situ via gas/liquid reactions52,53
on the surface of the liquid injected into the spraying chamber
are monitored and quantified by online ESI-MS within 1 ms.
Solutions are pumped (50 µL min-1) into the spraying chamber
through a grounded stainless steel needle (100 µm bore) coaxial
with a sheath issuing nebulizer N2(g) at high flow rates.48 The
fast nebulizer gas (typically at Vg ) 2.5 × 104 cm s-1) shreds
the interfacial layers of the much slower liquid microjet (Vj )
11 cm s-1) into microdroplets that may carry excess anions or
cations. It should be realized that the production of charged
microdroplets from a neutral liquid is the natural outcome of
the charge fluctuations [of magnitude proportional to (droplet
mass)-1/2] expected from a statistical breakup process; i.e.,
droplet charging does not require the application of an external
electric field.53-55 Charged microdroplets subsequently evaporate
in the chamber while being drawn to the electrically polarized
inlet of the mass spectrometer with increasing acceleration: a
) (ze/m)E. The latter statement follows from the fact that the
converging electric field E becomes more intense near the inlet
while droplets lose mass m but retain excess charge ze. The
resulting strong direct correlation between droplet size and* Corresponding author. E-mail: ajcoluss@caltech.edu.
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residence time ensures that TMA molecules collide mostly with
the liquid microjet and, perhaps, nascent microdroplets. The
TMAH+ excesses carried by charged microdroplets (i.e., the
physical magnitudes reported by ESI-MS signal intensities) are
obviously conserved in subsequent collisions with neutral
TMA(g). Also, because the microjet direction is orthogonal to
the axis of the mass analyzer, the ions detected by ESI-MS
largely issue from microdroplets moving along the periphery
rather than the axis of the spray cone (Figure 1). Since these
microdroplets are the progeny of nascent droplets shredded from
the surface of the microjet, they are necessarily enriched with
surface-active species.56 The ESI mass spectra acquired in these
experiments therefore report the composition of the outer layers
of the liquid microjet.
The TMA/N2 gas mixture is introduced into the spraying
chamber perpendicular to both the stainless steel needle injector
and the mass analyzer (see Figure 1). The [TMA(g)] values
given in the text and figure captions were calculated from
[TMA(g)] in the TMA(g)/N2(g) stock mixture adjusted by the
dilution factor obtained from measured drying N2(g) gas flow
rates. Gas flow rates were measured with calibrated mass flow
controllers (MKS). Conditions in typical experiments: drying
gas flow rate, 13 L min-1; drying gas temperature, 340 °C; inlet
voltage, - 3.5 kV relative to ground; fragmentor voltage, 26
V. TMA(g) (1%) in UHP N2(g) (Matheson-Tri-Gas), fulvic acid
(FA) (Suwannee River, standard II, IHSS), n-octanol (Fischer,
> 99.9%), tetrabutylammonium bromide (>99%, Sigma-Ald-
rich), tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (>99%, from
Sigma-Aldrich), and potassium perfluorooctane sulfonate (high
purity, 3M) were used as received. All solutions were prepared
in purified water (resistivity )18.2 MΩ cm) from a Millipore
Milli-Q gradient water purification system. Solution pHBLK was
adjusted by adding HCl/NaOH and measured with a calibrated
pH meter (VWR).
Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows m/z ) 60 ESI-MS signal intensities from the
TMAH+ produced on the surface of microjets57,58 exposed to 1
ppmv TMA(g) in the absence and presence of fulvic acid
(FA),59-62 cationic n-Bu4N+Br- (TBA+Br-) and
n-C14H29(Me)3N+Br- (TDTMA+Br-), anionic F(CF2)8SO3-K+
(PFOS-K+), or nonionic n-C8H17OH surfactants25,31,35,63,64 as
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the present experimental setup and TMA(g) injection system. MFC stands for mass flow controller.
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functions of pHBLK. We assume that FA, the water-soluble
fraction of the organic matter isolated from river water, is a
valid surrogate of the humic-like substances (HULIS) present
in atmospheric aerosols.59 Representative positive ion ESI mass
spectra in the presence of n-octanol, TBA+Br-, or PFOS-K+
are shown in Figure 3. The weak TMAH+ signals detected on
deionized water above pHBLK ∼ 4 increase by nearly 3 orders
of magnitude below pHBLK ∼ 4 along a titration curve displaying
an equivalence point at pHBLK ∼ 3 (Figure 2). This Value is ∼7
pHBLK units smaller than the pHBLK ∼ 10 equiValence point
determined by spraying TMAH+Cl- solutions in pure N2(g).16
Since the latter matches the acidity constant of TMAH+ in bulk
water [pKA(Me3NH+) ) 9.8], the water surface behaVes as a
much weaker acid toward TMA(g) than bulk water toward
TMA(aq).16,18,65-74 This finding proVides definitiVe eVidence that
in these experiments TMA(g) is protonated at the water interface
rather than the bulk liquid: if TMA(g) were protonated after
becoming incorporated into the bulk liquid, the titration curVes
of TMA(g) on water (Figure 2) and that determined in sprayed
TMAH+Cl- solutions16 should be indistinguishable.
The nonionic surfactant n-octanol has a negligible effect on
TMA(g) uptake at all pHBLK values; i.e., the approach of
TMA(g) molecules is not hindered by hydrophobic n-C8H17 tails
even when its uptake reaches maximum efficiency below pHBLK
∼ 4 (Figure 2). We infer that the bulkier, tensioactive FA62,75-77
enhances TMA protonation above pHBLK ∼ 4 (uptake ∼65 larger
than on neat water, Figure 2B) because, in contrast with
n-octanol, it possesses readily transferable C(O)O-H protons
(see below). The dissimilar behaviors of anionic FA and PFOS-
also stem from the fact that FA, a polycarboxylic acid with a
sigmoidal pKA distribution centered at pHBLK ∼ 5,61,78 is partially
ionized above and below pHBLK ∼ 4 whereas PFOS- remains
unprotonated throughout.79 Bulky tetrahedral n-Bu4N+ strongly
inhibits TMA uptake above pHBLK ∼ 4 (Figures 2B and 3C),
depressing further the already weak TMAH+ signals on neat
water, whereas the related n-C14H29(Me)3N+ has a negligible
effect (Figure 2B). Both cations, however, similarly depress
TMAH+ signals in the acidic region (Figure 2A). It is apparent
that (1) protons are scarcely available to TMA(g) on neat water
above pHBLK ∼ 4, although bulk water is able to protonate
TMA(aq) below pHBLK ∼ 10,16 and (2) the protonation of
colliding TMA(g) molecules on the water surface is regulated
by several phenomena.
Additional experiments provide further insights into the
mechanism of FA action. Figure 4 shows positive and negative
ion ESI-MS of FA solutions at various pHBLK values in the
absence/presence of 1 ppmv TMA(g). Positive FA-derived ion
signals become weaker, while TMAH+ (m/z ) 60) and
(TMAH)2Cl+ (m/z ) 155, 157) ESI-MS signals appear upon
exposure to TMA(g) above and below pHBLK 4 (Figure 4A,B).
The weakly basic protonated FA groups are readily neutralized
in contact with TMA(g). Negative FA-derived ion signals also
decrease, particularly above m/z ∼ 500 (Figure 4C,D). In this
case, the average mass in the 50-2000 Da range: 〈M〉 ) (∫Simi/
zi)/∫Si ) 550 ( 20 Da (Si is the signal intensity of the mi/zi
ESI-MS signal) shifts down in the presence of 1 ppmv TMA(g)
by ∆〈M〉(pHBLK) ) -44 (2.3), -94 (3.1), -74 (3.9) and -5
Da (8.2). We interpret that these changes reflect the formation
of increasingly ionized, multiply charged rather than lighter FA
anions, which have smaller affinities than their precursors for
the water surface.13,14
In Figure 5, TMAH+ signals under [TMA(g)] ) 1 ppmv are
(1) more than 3 times larger at pHBLK 2.0 than at pHBLK 6.2,
revealing that in the latter case they are not limited by TMA(g)
availability, and (2) nearly independent of [FA] at pHBLK 2.0
but display a Langmuirian dependence on [FA] at pHBLK 6.2,
reaching a plateau above [FA] ∼ 200 mg L-1. We infer that
the large excess of FA[C(O)O-H] protons aVailable in bulk
solution at pHBLK 6.2 is inaccessible to TMA(g). Our results
therefore indicate that protons are supplied by water itself at
pHBLK 2.0, but by FA[C(O)O-H] groups on the surface of water
of pHBLK 6.2.78 In the experiments of Figure 5, the ∼20 FA
nmol min-1 [50 µL min-1 of a ∼0.2 g L-1 ∼0.4 mM FA (〈M〉
∼ 500 Da) solution] carried by the aqueous microjet at saturation
is a small fraction of the ∼533 TMA nmol min-1 [13 ppmv
TMA in 1 L min-1 N2(g)] flushed through the ESI-MS chamber
and is negligible relative to the 5.6 mmol min-1 protons carried
by the undissociated water solvent.
The antagonism of TBA+ to the promoting effect of FA on
TMA protonation (Figure 2B) indicates dopant interactions.
Since these interactions are largely electrostatic (see below),80,81
they also imply that the dissociated FA[COO-] and undisso-
ciated FA[COO-H] groups are attached to a common molecular
framework, i.e., that FA behaves as a macromolecular rather
than a supramolecular polyacid. The data of Figure 2 also show
that the extent of TMA(g) uptake reported by TMAH+ signal
intensities on aqueous (FA + TBA) microjets, IFA+TBA, ap-
proximate the geometric mean of those measured in separate
experiments, IFA and ITBA, i.e., IFA+TBA ∼ (IFA × ITBA)1/2. A
geometric, rather than an arithmetic combining relation is
evidence of strong interactions between dopants.82
Figure 2. ESI-MS TMAH+ signal intensities as functions of pHBLK
in (A) linear and (B) semilog scales. Filled blue circles: pure water.
Red triangles: water saturated with n-octanol. Yellow squares: aqueous
90 mg L-1 fulvic acid. Blue open circles: aqueous 0.8 mM PFOS-K+.
Red open triangles: aqueous 2 mM TDTMA+Br-. Green open squares:
aqueous 2 mM TBA+Br-. Pink diamonds: aqueous 90 mg L-1 FA in
2 mM TBA+Br- mixture. All experiments under 1 ppmv TMA(g). The
curve is a best-fit sigmoidal function to the data in pure water.
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The kinetic H-atom isotopic effects associated with larger
TMA(g) uptake values are consistent with a process controlled
by proton transfer. Signal intensity ratios: FH/D ) TMAH+/
TMAD+, measured on neat H2O:D2O (50:50::vol:vol) microjets
remain close to unity at pHBLK > 4 but increase up to FH/D )
3.2 at pHBLK ∼ 1.16 In contrast, FH/D values determined in H2O/
D2O (50:50::vol:vol) doped with FA are larger than 1 at all
pHBLK’s: FH/D(pHBLK) ) 2.6 (6.2), 1.8 (3.0) and 2.0 (2.0). Thus,
uptake is enhanced in all cases by the faster protonation of TMA
on the water surface prior to recoil or desorption. Since proton
transfer from undissociated water to TMA becomes thermo-
chemically allowed only after extensive solvent participation,16
it is apparent that stronger C(O)O-H acids, i.e., those with pKA
< 6 , pKw ) 14, are required to overcome such constraint at
Figure 3. Positive ion mass spectra of (A) water saturated with n-octanol at pHBLK 7.0, (B) at pHBLK 3.0, (C) aqueous 2 mM TBA+Br- at pHBLK
7.2, and (D) aqueous 0.8 mM PFOS-K+ at pHBLK 6.9 in the absence (blue) and presence (red) of 1 ppmv TMA(g).
Figure 4. Positive (A), (B) and negative (C), (D) ion ESI mass spectra of aqueous 90 mg L-1 FA solutions in the absence (blue) and presence (red)
of 1 ppmv TMA(g).
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the interface. Aqueous solutions of carboxylic acids are able to
extract hydrophobic alkylamines from nonpolar solvents by
binding them at the interface of the immiscible media.83,84
Although it might have been anticipated that the hydrophobic
n-octyl tails covering the water surface would hinder the
approach of TMA(g) molecules,12,85 TMA(g) uptake is insensi-
tive to neutral n-octanol over the entire pHBLK range investigated
here (Figure 2). Since ionic surfactant headgroups perturb
interfacial proton gradients according to the sign of their charges,
we infer that the dominant interactions are electrostatic and
emanate from headgroups lying at the interface. PFOS- appar-
ently brings the proton counterions closer to the interface,
whereas cationic headgroups have the opposite effect. Note that
the repulsive effect of tetralkylammonium ions on interfacial
protons is appreciably attenuated by substituting a tetradecyl
tail for a butyl group (cf. TDTMA+, vs TBA+ behaviors at
pHBLK > 4 in Figure 2). All charged headgroups quench
interfacial water protons below pHBLK ∼ 4 (Figure 2), but
cationics are again more efficient (Figure 6).
Summing up, we have found that TMA(g) becomes efficiently
protonated upon collision with neat water surfaces at ∼7 pHBLK
units below the pKA of its conjugated acid in bulk water.
Widespread amphiphilic natural organic polyacids can efficiently
supplant water as proton donor above pHBLK ∼ 4. The effects
of surface-active components on reactive gas uptake onto aerosol
droplets are potentially nonadditive and more complex than
previously envisioned.12,24,25,31
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